Anchorage Montessori School
Summer Camp for Toddlers
Ages 19 months - 3 yrs

Liz Hamlin, one of our esteemed Montessori trained teachers, has a fun-filled summer planned for AMS toddlers! Directing two-weeklong, half-day camps, she will lead the children in arts and crafts, water play, and a host of other exciting activities. Intermixed with this on-campus fun will be neighborhood walks and visits to area parks. We understand that summer is precious here in Alaska. Visits from out-of-state guests and family vacations are a must. With our flexible summer camp schedule, you can sign up for the weeks that best suit your busy schedule.

Two Week Rate:

(9:00-1:00 daily).........$420.00
Children bring their own lunches

Summer Camp is available from
June 1st  - August 7th

Camp 1: June 1-June 12
Camp 2: June 15-June 26
Camp 3: June 29-July 10
Camp 4: July 13-July 24
Camp 5: July 27-August 7